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By the Editor.

r BEAR fellowv worker, did you ever find your-
self sitting in your roorn, tbinking over the

r work of the îJast day, or y our experience at
the Mission gathering of that evening; and
as you recalled the difficulties, and the ob-

I jections, and the rebuifs, have you there said
' 1 think it is useless for me to continue at

this work. I see so little fruit. In fact I
consider nîly feeble efforts a perfect failure."
If such lias been your experience we bym-
I)athi/.e with you. We have passed through
siillar seasons ourselves. We have at times

alnost been ternpted to bay that hereafter we would "bhold our
peace." But then there camie to us the blesd thought that
ours is but a sowing tirne, -- the reaping tirne cornes "by and by ;
and clicered at the thought, wve agairi went forth " bearing prcc-
ious Lcd." But added to the ever faithful -Word -of God, lie
bas g iven us many proofs of His care over the seed, and lias con-
firrued to us thb- truth that His "Word shall fot return to Hlm
void, that we feu] (onàtrained to pla c on record one cheering
incident, neyer before to our knowledge, I)laccd in print. Some
y cars ago, in M.\ontreal, a young working girl -a true child of
God %%as passing to bier boarding bouse, wblen at a street corner
she: saw a pour fadien one of ber own s.ex, wbo under the influence
of liquor was leaning against the waII. She wvent up to ber, spoke
to bier, and urged upon bier to accept Jesus Christ as the only one
able t -,aie bier, and gie bier power over lier besetting sin. 'lo
hunian cycs it aî.pîeared downrighlt folly, or" cas.itin, uarls before
swvin, but tlw gir l ad dont: lier iwork, she liad been f.-titlful,slieliad
been "instant in wason and out of seaisoni." M.Nore tban a year
elaised, and the scene biad ali-no-st l)een forgotten. Thli young
Christian is now re.siding in a "X Working Girl's Home." One
eveingi a1 herson called, and stated tbat a womaîi w-as Iying, very
il]1, in a low tenemient bt. u., it noue to watch by lier bedside.
Would any one of the girls be wiiling to go and sit up with ber
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for the nighit. At once this young wvorker vulunteered,i

and biaving secured the address she sallied forth on lier

errand of niere>'. Rýeachinig the bouse, she was

directed 10 the roomi of tie sick and dying girl. 'lhle
moment she ap1 roacbed the bedside, tbe sick one

gazed at lier carnestly, and then w'ith deep) ernotion said,

"Thank God !oh thank God 'He bias hecard rniy 1)rayer.

Oh Miss 1 bave for wveeks been asking God to iet nme

sce you again hefore 1 sbould die, and He bias answer-

ed rny prayer. I on't y-ou kino% nie ?I Wby, I alil

tie girl to wbumi )ou bs1>oku e,%cr a Nvear ago ai the

corner of - Street. A fé%w liours after, with lier

band clasped in that of tbc one who hiad led lier to

J esus, sbc -"full aslecip," tu wake with I-irn.

FulIow workers, " B3e nul weary iii weli doing, for in

dite scason we sliail realpi ï/u'c/zi nfoi."

O'un COLVIUM FOBL 5p3zâCII3zs
AX EGES

[Rcv. John McEwcn, throtigh p)re.çtc or official and fainily dulies, is

unable t0 stipply the lesson note% tbis issue. l'lie Editor iatherefore.
becti conîpl)led t0 pîreparc th1e following synopsis. M~r. IcEwen will re-
tuine bis duties in siext su.ETo1

[Nov. 1.] Death of Elieba. [2 KS. xiii. 14-25.]

The lessons opens with a deatlb-bed scene. "'Elislia wvas

falien sick of bis sickness %viereof lie died." The day

wi1i surely come (if tic Lord tarry) w~hen ecdi one of

our readcrs will reacb a sîrnilar point. Are we hikc

Elishia, ready ? He is visited by the young kinîg, wvho,
while lie niay flot bave pcrsecuted, yet liad neglected
hirn. Hie cornes almnosi too laie 10 receive any benefit.

How mucîs lad been iost by not visiting the Propiiet

more frcquently, and lieedixîg bis words more particularly;
and is it flot probable tisat sucb comipasîiosiship would

bave resulted iii a more perfect obedience on tliis occa-

sion. We lose mnucli by keeping away frorn Jesus. We

may corne at a laie Isour, and receive blessing, but it can

neyer cqual that wliiclî life long conîsuniolî wouild have

ensured. We inay also tieglect too long. Heb, ii. î.
Joash is 10 figlît and win victories Thîis lie is tauglît

by symîbol. Not 10 %vait tli lie is attacked,' but take first

steps asîd declare war. So our life as Clîristian soldiers

is to be a life on tie offensive, flot simply the defensive.
Kisig's lîand on boîv implies human action afld energy.

Elisba's liand,-Divine powver, without wiiiclî ail humnan

effoit is unavaiiing. Trace tic six sî,eps in the king's

obedience t0 Elislîa's commnands, ws. 15-î 1, and mark bis
lack of.ocrJect obedience. 1-e stayý-d. Up to ibis, every
arrow in the quiver is an arrow of the Lord's deliverance ;

now they forever continue arrows sirnply. So ail talent

and effort consecrated in faitli to God, is a powerlor God,
but if we "sýtazy," tlîey prove of little value to ourseives,
and secure sîothing for others. Probabiy joaslî oft re-

gretted bis lack of zeal, but il was 100 late. " E lila

tic addressea to A-r- -A

1

When may soul fainted ... I remembered the Lord,-Jonah ii, 7.

A N~ died." No chariot of fire for bini. Wbhy? God cotild

w e, i$il nale better use of lus body on Uic earîli. His body is

ISSUED ON THE FIRST AND THIRD SATLJRDAY 0F 10 prove a Chariot of Life. I-lis witiiered hand on the
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Te tr o o a.[.o . -1

God's word cornes 10 tlîe servant The conimand is
nîperative, IlArise, go;" tue Message is clearly deflned,
"Cry against it ;" tue reason is assigne,<'hi
vickedness." V'et tbe servant is Faitbiless atid Fearful,

and like ail sudsi, lie is Foolisli, and sbews lis folly by

tliinking il possible 10 Fiee frorn God. IlHe rose," but

not to go as God liad said ; and now baving eniered upori

a uvrong pati, w~e find ii goisîg downi%%ard,-Dowf 10

Joppa (3), Down mbt siip (3), .Down mbt hold of slip

(5), Down into tise sea (15). TIse paîlu of disobedience is

always a Downward pati. It is also very costly. If ive

were but 10 sit down and cousit the cost 1af Disobedience,
We wouid neyer be persuaded 10 enter upon il. It costs

Peace, Home, Respect, Communion, Heaven, everytbing.

1 is also (J seless. We can neyer succeed in any sucli

paîli Tise end %vill ever provc a failure. And again, it

is Dangerous, and, if persisted in, ivili certainly prov'e

Fatal. Note in this lesson, wve have a
Gr.EÀ%T city.
GREAT wickedness.
GREAT gract; of God in sending a message.
GrEAT saivatiosi He offers.
GREAý,T folly of His servant
GRE.&T leniesîcy of God toward him.
GRE AT deliverance God wvrouglit for Iiiiii.

Jonab's message unlike ours. It ivas unmixed with

grace. Onlv punislineflt. Only IlCry against I Ours is

'Arise,.pleiid wili." His wvas Iaw; ours is grace.

[Nov. 15.1 Effeot of Jonah's Preaohing- (. 1-10.

In our iast lesson we iearned of Jonab's disobedience
and punisirnt. Tise second chapter presents lis

prayer and deliverande. We are sîow 10 iearn of bis

preacliing asîd ils resuit. "Tise word came a second

time."' Wisat marveilous grace ! IL Nvas niarveilous tiat

sudsi a rebel slsould be delivered froni the pit mbt vhsicîs

lie liad deliberately -walked,-iat lie slîouid be fuily paýr-

doned ; but wlîat abounidisig grn e, tisat lie sbouid agaîuî

lie used as a inessesîger. Il Tis God is our God." Note:
His message is stili tise saine. God iih flot alter His

message or lower its standard 10 meet nur ivishes. Let

us be careful not 10 liver tbe standard iviien wve deliver

il .'A great city.» The greater need for faitbfui de-

liverance of miessage. (&Enters a day's journey"l

Jonali suow gels int the beart of the city ere ie

preaciies, Nothing like boldness. "Forty days.«' A

terrible doons, and a spcedy one. If il is 10 be averted,

action mnust be taken at once. Is it flot possible that

God bias spoken in similar ternis of sorne vboîn %ve

address. Whiat is 10 lie donc ? 2 Cor. vi, 2. The N in-

evites repented at once. \Vill you? "Who can tell,"

etc, v, 9. Tlîey %vere igniorant of God as a God of

grace asîd Abundant Pardons. You are not. You have

heard tbat "He wilieth not tbe dealli of aîy ;" tlat

J ohn iii. 16. IlGod saw vl their wicked works, God a

their repentance. Remeniber that He is thse same God.

Il'Thou God seest me." IlHe did il -iot." God is ever

ready 10 pardon, Isa. Iv. 7 ; but remeinber Prov. xxix. i.



Consider the Apostie anid High Priest of our profession.-Heb. iii. I.

[For OUR MISSION UNION.]

Ouir Commission.
"Go yc ilito uiU the world, nnd prcach the.Gospcl to ce'erY crenturc.,'

CHOUT aloud, shout aloud,
kJ To the busy thronging crowd;
Speak in ringing tonies, and clear,
So that every one rnay hear,
lime is short and death is nigh,
Turn, O turn, wvhy will ye die?
J esus nov cails earnestly,
" Corne, poor sinner, corne to Me."

To the dying, soon to be
Frorn their pain and sorrowv free.
Gently tell of One above,
Softly whisper wvords of love.
Throughi the wvaters, dark and drear,
Christ thy shrinking soul wvi1I cheer.
Hush ! He wvhispers lovingly,
"Fear thou flot ! 1 amn with thee."

Go tc. those in prison ceil,
0f the blessed Saviour tell
Tell the captive bound in sin,
He a new life inay begin.
Though thy fetters strong may be,
Jesus Christ can set thee free,
Stili He calleth earnestly,
" Heavy laden corne to Me."

Let the littie children know,
0f the Friend who loves them so,
Speak in simple words and clear,
0f this Friend s0 true and dear.
Jesus hears each littie prayer,
Will ail littie burdens bear.
Mark ! He calîs us tenderly,
" Suifer themn to corne to Me."

Tell to distant lands abroad,
0f the wondrous love of God,
Preach the Gospel far and wide,
Tell of Christ the crucified,
How He triurnphed o'er the grave-
0f His mighty pover to save.
Tel], Ohi tell to every one,
"Whosoever will may corne."1

A WORKER.

XTEVER dare go where you have reason to ques-
INtion whether God will go with you. A Christ-

tan should neyer be w'illingly where there is flot
roorn for his Saviour.

RAYS OF LIGHT.

T HE Rev. Griffith John has completed his transla-
tion of the New Testament into Wen-li, and is

being encouraged by the Bible Society of Scotland to
proceed with a similar translation of the Psalms.

TJ HE Book of Daniel has been published in
j- apanese. One of the native colporteurs

recently brought to a rnissionary the names of fifteen
JaI)anese who de-sired admission into the Christian
Chuarch.

r9HE Rev. W. G. Lawes is engageci in translatingT the New Testament into the Motu dialect of
New Guinea. The four Gospels have been completed,
and have been printed by the Sydney Auxiliary of the
British and Foreign Bible Society.

rUHE Rev. G. Turnier, LL.D., bas written, in theT language of Samoa,' a commientary on the book
of Psalms, and sorne friends have privately contributed
the cost of printing a thousand copies. These have
now been handed over to the directors of the London
Missionary Society for the use of the Society.

[For OUR. MISSION UNION]

Coiisidei' HlM.
Bv H. A. A-,BRIDGE.

He was obedient,- -------- For me.
He wvas meek and lowly, -- ---- For me.
He ivas guileless, -- ----- ---jor mle.
He wvas tempted,--------For mqe.
He wvas oppressed, -------- -- For nie.
He was despised,---------For me.
He was rejected,- --------- For me.
He was betrayed, -------- For me.
He wvas condemned, ---------- For nie.
He wvas reviled, -- -- -- - -For me.
He was scourged,- -------- -- For ,#e.
He wvas mocked,- -------- For me.
He was wounded, For me.

... le wvas bruised,---------For me.
He was stricken, --------- --- or nie.IDESIRE tliat MY BIBLE shaîl be to nie advocate, He wvas smitten, - - - -- For nie.t jur, juge, the supreme court of appeal, the H vsfrae,----------e

sole arbitrator, the only order in couricil for ev,,ry- He wvas crucified, - - - - - For me.day duties, and aIl the practical concerns of private, 1-le was raised,----------For me.social, business, and religious life, every detail being He ivas exalted,-------------me.
directed, controlled, anirnated by its ruling and direct- He is corr,---------- -For me.ion, whatever the circumstance or ernergency, be it IlHe is able to save to the utternosz' them that coulesimple or complicated.-Psalm xix. -,, 8 ; cxix. ; 2 Tim. unto God by Him, seeing He ever Iiveth to makeiii. 16. intercession or thiem." Heb. Vii. 25.



~h faith, unto salvation.-' Pet. i. 5

E PT BY THE P'OWER 0ie GOD. 1 Pet.*
î..Thv- secret of Elisha's cool-

ness and courage in the midst of
focs (2 KingS vi.) was his imphicit
faith in God and bis realizing sense
of the presence and power of (3od.
\M'ehl wouhd it be for us personahly,j

and for those with whom we corne in
contact wvere we possessed of "lhike
breter faitd " for habor, for n c blcf

- priu faith."fr ar fore sholte ber
counsel, and for comfort.

Let us together look into "the Word"

and see w'hat God the Lord wvould say unto us upon

this subject. At the outset we admit that thiere is a

place of safety, "lA strong tower," and also that out-

side that "ltower" there is danger. \We therefore desire

to gain access to this safe place, and we are met with

these ;vords, "I1 amn the door, by me if any man enter

in, he shahl be saved, and shall go in and out, and find

pasture." John x. 9. This is a very comprehensive
verse. It embraces Safety (saved,) ILiberty (in and

ont, arnd Supphy (pasture.) Entering this Door I arn

in the Tower, and bave started on the right way, for

He said -"I arn the way." John xiv. 6. Pre'.ious to

this, our wvay bas been a výery dark, uncertain and

dangerous way. Now, ahi is changed-for "lHe that

fohhoweth nie shahl fot wvahk in darkness but shahl have

the liglit of ife." John viii. 12. It is apparent that

a ight way wihh bc a sale o., , and of this we have an

assurance iii the wo:ds, I wvil cause thee to wahk by

the rivers of ivater in a STRAIGHT1 WAV, wherein they

SHALL NoT TMir . J er. xxxi. 9. "Tihen thou shait

wvahk in this way SAFELV." Prov. iii. 23. For the Lord

shall KEEP TIIY FOOT from being taken. Prov. iii. 26.*

The travehier is now under charge of one who " is

able to keep you from fahhling." Jude 24.
In this I'Way " we are expected to make progreSs.

Being to us a way wvhich Ilwe have flot passed hereto-

fore," Josh. iii. 4, we need a guide. Such bhas been

provided, for I wvil instruct thee and teach Ilice in the

way which thou shaît go. 1 will guide thee wviih mnine

eye." Ps. xxxii. S. Not only %vilh He guide, but He

assures us that His eyes "run to and fro throughout
the whohe earth to blhew Ilimiself strong " on our be-

hahf. 2 Chron. xvi. 9. Our eneniy the Devîl repre-

sents himself as Ilgoing to and fro, and walking tir

and down.' job i. 7. Surely that whîich runs wih

reach us ere that which wvahks can hiarm. God wvih

ever be ahecad of Satan, whien any of fis children ari

threatcnied. We, secing our danger, cry out in a tirn

of nued-.and find at once that "'His EAR IS OPEN ti

our cry.- Ps. xxxiv. 15, and "iimiediately" Matt. xi-,

3 1, He is by our sidc "Iholding our riglit /zand ani

saying, fc.tr iiot. I wihh help thice." Isa. xli. 13. Th
feeble kneies are strengthened as we realize that H

Kept by the power of God, throug

[For OUR MISSION UNION.]

The Kepi One#
13v the Editor.

cirighit hand uplioldeth us." Ps. lxiii. 8, and in
triumph we shout IlBecause He is at niy right hand 1

shall fot be moved." Ps. xvi. 8. In the journey

there rnay bc tirnes whien the outlook seerns dis-

couraging, and Satan also attacks wvith recollections of

the past, but we need not fear. Let us rest in His

promise ",the Lord wilh go before you ; and the

(3odof lsraeh will be your rer-eward." Isa. Iii. 12. Yea,
more than this "'Underneath are the everhasting arrns,")

Deut. XXXiii. 27, and He covers us, "with His feathers

and iinder lis wiflgs shahl we trust," Ps. xci. 4, for has

He flot said, I have covered thce in the shadow ofrny

hand." Isa. hi. 16. It is quite true that wve shahl be

01)posed, and threatened. "lOur enemny %vould fain

swalhow us up, and there be many that fight against

US." Ps. xxxvi. 2, but we have the assurance that

"NO WEAPON formed against us shall prosper," Isa.

xxxiv. 17. therefore "though an host should encarnp

against me rny heart shall not fear, though wvar should

rise against me, in this wvill 1 be confident." Ps. xxvii.

3. And what is the basis of this corifience ? "lThe

Lord is my salvation." Ps. xxvii. i. "IHe is mighty,
he will save," Zeph 3: 17; and we know that " the ANGEL

OF THE LORD ENCANIPETH round about them that fear

Him and delivereth thern." Ps. xxxiv. 7. My enemnies

c'annot break t'nrough those ranks, for that encarnpment
is rendered doubly secure in the fact that God Himself

i "will be a WVALL 0F FIRE round about." Zech. ii, 5
Note this fact, the arch enemy is represented as a

ILion and as a Serpent. When travellers encamp in
regions infested by Lions they build fire about the

Icamp, and the beasts of prey are kept at bay. Again
1Serpents wilh avoid fire and it is said wvill flot even

pass over heated ashes. So this wall will hiohd back

Satan, the Lion-Serpent. But it inay be argued that

fire dies out. \Vell, let us look at another outer circle,
"lAs THE blOUNTAINs are round about Jerusalern, so

the Lord is round about his people frorn henceforth
and forever." Zech. ii. 5. Not the armies of King

David, nor the valls of the city. Those have dis.

appeared, or are in decay-but the mountains stihi

remain in their grandeur and stability. So dear fellow-

behiever, "'fear not nor be disrnayed." 2 Chron. xx.

18. The body may fall beneath the assaults of wick-

ed men, as did Stephen's, and. those of the armny of

tMartyrs, but Ilfear flot thern which kihi the body, but

are NOT AB3LE TO KILL THE S01>1." Matt. X. 28. That

is bey ond their reach. That soul-hife is saf e, for "lHe

(Christ) is our life," Col. iii. 4, and that "hlfe is iiir'
iwith Christ in God." Col. iii. -. Therefore "let flot

your heart be troubhed?" John xiv. i. He wihl pro-

tect us whihe wve are here, and H-e has prepared for us,
there, Nwhere H-e is, a Mansion, and IlHe will corne

Iagain and receive you unto hirnself ; that where Hie is,

Nwe rnay be also." John xiv. 3. And suchi a place'1

No sorrow-lo crying-lo pain-no darkness no'
i £ight-no fear-no want-nohunger-no defilement-

no curse-no death. In other words it is the IlkePt"

e inheritance for the "lkept " people.
is Thuswefind that as believers in the Lord Jesus Christ



One soweth. and another reapeth.-John iv, 37

ive are saved-have liberty-supply-in a brýht way-.
a straighit way-na stumbling-God's eye watching
and guiding-His ear apen to our cry-His right hand
holding-God at aur right hand and left-God before
us-God our rercward-above us, His wings-under us,
H is everlasting airms--Angels encanîped about-God
as a wall of fire encircling, and as the everlasting
His towering on ever-y side-He Himself filhting for
us, and we withi a life hid with Christ in God, and
thus 1' kept " (literaliy 14kept as in a fortress "), patient-
ly awaiting our "kept " and gloriaus inheritance.; Well
may wve say, "Halielujali, what a Saviaur!"

Look Towards the LIghit.AWEARY and discauraged womnan, after strug-
gling ail day ivith con-
trary wvinds and tides,

came ta hier home, and fling-
ing herseif inta a chair, said-

'lEverything laoks dark,
dark."

"Why dan't yau turn yaur
face ta the light, aur'ty dear ?"
said a littie niece who was
standing near.

The wards were a message
framn on high, and the weary
eyes were turned towards Hlm 4
who is the Light and the Life
of men, and in whose light
aione we see light. t h

iight," 0 weary watcher ; yau
have looked, and langed, and
struggled in the darkness
without avail; naw turn your
glance the other way ! C'Gad,
who comnîanded thelight ta shine out of /$«.
darkness, hath shined in
aur hearts, ta give unta ...
us the light of the know-
ledge of the glory of u
God in the face of Jesus With autograph from a letter .V
Christ," and if we will
look tawards the light, and waik in the liit, we shalh
find blessing and peace ail alang aur way, and even
amnid darkness and shadaws, shail rejoice in hape of
the glary af God, the light af an unsetting day.

-H. L. Hastiings.I HREE things are necessary far feilowship. (i)
We must know aur sins forgiven, the certainty
which faith imiparts that we are righteaus before

Gad. Daubt ar fear will hinder fellowship. (2) There
inust be a new nature in whicb ta, enjay Gad; the fleshi
cannat. It is by the life of Christ that we enjoy Gad. (3~)
l'lhe neu, nature must be prepared by the power af the
Spirit af Gad, ta enter into such commnunion.

-

Daid< Ntisiiiîtlî,
TIHE FOUNI)ER OF~ CITY MISS1ON.S.

DAVID NASMITI-1 was bon in the city of
Glasgowv, March 21, 1799. Fiew~as canverted
in early yauth, and was soon distinguisheh by

his energy of character and great zeal for the salvation
of souls. Soon aftcr lus conversion, lie, with sanie
school companions, formied the Glasgow Youth's
Bible Association, and lie becane Secrctiry of the
arganization. About 1824 hie becamne desirous of
forming Young Men's Societies for religiaus imprave-
ment. Ta conceive wvith him was ta execute, and we
soon find himi busily engaged ini enlisting the labours
of the first preachers of the age in their behiaîf Sa
indefatigabie was hie in hîs efforts that hie travclled

throughout the United King-
damn, France and Amenica,
establishing in these places
about 70 Young Men's Sa-
cieties. But devoutly attach-
ed as hie wvas ta those societies,
hie had another great work
pressing upaiu his heart, that
of City Missions, and with
these his namne will go dowvn
ta posterity. In 1826 (Jan. r)
hie formed the Glasgow City
Mission, the first one argan-
ized by him, and stili in ex-
istence. Soon after the
formation of the Glasgow
Mission, Mr. Nasnuith wvas led-> ~yta visit Dublin, by the Rev.
George Carlisle, ivho wishcd
ta consuit hinm about spiritual
work among the poor of that
city. Here lie succeeded, aCter

a short effort, in farming
the Dublin City Mis-
sion, after wvh i ch hie

2 spent sanie months in
visiting the larger cities
of Ireland, organizing

tten by him 'vhie in Canada, sanie formi of Christian
wark amang theni. He

then praceeded ta Amnerica, and in 1830 farmed the
New Yark City Mission. He spent over anc year in
the United States and Canada, during which timne hie
arganized aver 16 City Missions (including anc at
Mantreal), and a number of Young Men's Societies,
as auxiliaries ta the American Young Men's Society,
organized Sept. 3, I830. He returned tu the aid land
late in 1831 or early in 1832.

Between that date and the year 1835 hie spent his
time visiting througliaut Scotland and Irciand, with a
visit ta France in June, 1832. During that visit hie
formed the Paris City Mission, and before hie left the
city hie saw the mnission at workc with three agents, and
a subscription of between two and three thousand



If any man serve Me, let hi

francs. 1-le al.so cstablisbed a Voung Men-l's Society.
Procecding to H-avre, lie there hield several meetings,
and fornied liutb a C'ity Mission and a Voung Men's
Society. I-le returned to Glasgow ini August of the
sanie ycar.

Ail thiese yeairs lus beairt liad been set upon
London, and the establishmnent of a M.-ission in
that great nmetrol)olis. Tlhat there were many Christian
friends in Irelanci ready to fuirther bis desires, is clearly
sliow'n ini the tàcî that a fund w.as instituted towards
meecting fihec'pnc attendant upun the formation of
such a Suciety. liefure the cunnittee hiad secured
the amnount <onsi(lercd nicessary (£9200), Mr. Na-
snîitli decided to go to London, and in March, 1835,
lie left Glasgow, and reachied ILonîdon on the 24th
of the saine iinontli. H-e at once took a sinall bouse
at No. 13 C'anning 'I'erra e, 1-lo\toni, and set about
tbe wurk wbhd la)- su near bis bieart. lie met witbi
many rcbuffs andl but little encouragement. He
w.rites: -I spient sevcra1 weeks ini bearing the opinion
of clergymen anîd others, and liad I been a novice, I
sbould have left London in desî>air. 1 was tuld of
societies already organie(l for spe ial, work-of fin-
ancial dWlti. ulties--uf the iinpo.ssibility for Churcbniien

*and Dissenters to work tugether, and atIclast twenty
*other lines of' argumnent. But I came not to bc in-

formied of the difliculties, but I camie in the name of
tbhe Lord, to overconie tbenm." lie saw that there wvas
littlc bu1 e of securing miany influential persons to take
biold in a public way. Fi-e therefore decided to make
a start at once, with sucli persons as miglit offer
t0 assist. le miade an appu)intmient witb tbree
friends, Bic lard E-dwavrd D)ean, Williami Bullock, and
Mr. Hamiltun, lu mneet iin a rouin in bis little bouse
on May 16, I1835. The two first nanied ivere presenit
(Mr. Hamilton lust bis w.ay). '1'lere in that uitIle
room, tbat conipany of tbree, "laller prayer, formied the
London City Mission, adop)ted a constitution, assigned
offices to eadi othier ; and after laying the inifant Mis.
sion luefure tie Lord, desiring tbat He would nurse
and bless il, and miake it a blessing to tens of tbous-
ands, they1 adIjouriied." Stucb ias the birtbday of that
migbty 1).ower for good. Trhe prayers offeredl at the
mieeting for organiz.ation were sj)eedily and abundanîly
answered. Il' Jul%', 1836, M.r. Nasniiitb announced:
l'The Master is directîng the Mission. \ýTe biave

f ortl-liie agents eilplloycd, and I suppose, about

/9xi,6oo still in hiand." Tble growtli of the Society
and its great importance are nu''. bistorical facîs. Its
miissionaries now nuniber nearly five bundred, and
Ibese are cingaged ini sud. varied deparînients as 10
render it impjoss.iblec (ini ouir spare) to give even a list
of the (lasses reacbed. In short, tbe Mission obeys
the commnand lu Il sow. beside ail waters."

W'bo would have dared to predict that sucb wond-
rous results would flow froîîî sucb a sm 1 eiîig
'lo liumaii eves thîe sîreain as it flowed fromi tbat little

rooin was siali, but tlîat rooin ivas nul the founitain
head, that ivas above, and its iîîcreasing flow and
widening streanui is abundant proof of its Dvinorgn

[M follow M

Chir
Il

W Ecannt do better than take ecad letter ofthe word "scnice " as illustratîîîg '.'.at 'ee
alne, anîd '.'.'at 7ee shozz/d mnailestly be, iii ser-

vice for anîd with Christ, tlîat lie niay be Il glorified ini
tîs " tlîereby-

S cnt one to wiîness.
E pistle to be read.
IR epresentative to manifest forth.
V oice to speak.
1 nsîrunient to be used.
C bild to obcy.
E ndow.ed one w.itlî power.

S. Sýentoet itelocess. "'Christ"mnîans tht'Anoinit-
ed or Sent One. Forty-tbree tinies in Jobn's Gospel
alune do w.e flnd Hinii saying that His Fatlier sent
Him. The Au-riiORiTrv of jesus as Sent One ivas tbat
His Fathier sent 1-uni ; thie evidence that He ivas tbe
Sent One w..'s that Heè did the wiill of the Fatlier (John

iv. 34), that He lionored tic Fatiier, and that His
w7orks w.ere a witness that He wvas sent by the Fatlier
(John v. 36>; and His con~fidenzce was tlîat He was
speaking His Father's 7îord in His Fatber's naie (John
vii. 16, and xiv. 24). And as thîe Fallier sent Jesus,
so Christ lias sent us (John XX. 2 1) ; and our authority
and confidence is thiat Christ lias sent us in His uzame,
wi.tb His wiord, lu do His will, that we m-ay bring

Izonor to His nîaine by our life and testimony, bcaring

E. .lZjistle to l)e r-ead (2 Cor. iii. 3). Paul in tbis

passage seenîs to say, Il Ve do not need any letter of
commendation of ourself to you ; for you, N'lio were
blessed under our ministry, are our epistie, known
and read of ail men." IlForasnîîîcb as ye are mani-
festly declared to bc tbe epistie of Christ miaiifested
by us, written not witb ink, but witb thîe Spirit of the
living God ; not in tables of sîoîîe, but in flesby tables
of the beart." Tliat is, thîe work of tbe Holy Spirit
thîrough the preachîing of the Word is manifestly scen
by the life that you are now living, and tbe world sec

the work of God by ils nmanifestation in your godly
walk. It lias oflen been said, and said truly, that
while tbe world w.ill flot read tbe Word of God, tbey
will read tbe Chîristian ; and can Christ be glorified in

us so mucb as wben tbey take knowledge of us tlîaî
Christ is manifestly seen in our walk."

R, .Reprc»senztatie to manifest forth (i Johin ii. 8).
Wflien Christ w.as bere He represented tbe Fatlier-
IlHe tbat bath seen Me bath seen the Father." Christ
represenîed us on tbe cross by taking our sin, and now

as our great Higb Pricst He represents us at God's
rigbt liand. Thýe Spirit baviîîg quickened us; the
ligbt of the gîorious Gospel baving shoîîe into our

lîcaris and clîased the darkness of sin and unbelief
away, now we are to let our light slîine; as John says,
tgWlîich tbing is truc in Him (Christ) and in you - be-

cause the darkncss is pasî, and the truc ligbt now

slinetb.» That is, wlien Jesus w.as bere He w.as the

e.-John xii. 26.

isfiait service.
i. ie 1'.MNARS11,
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lighit of thue %orid ; but now we are thie liight of the world
(a very poor ligbit at the best), and we are responsihic
tu sinie as suicb, holding forth the Word of Life.

V. ('h/ce /0 sPeak. 'Johin the Baptist said that bue
%vas " tie voice of onu crying ini the wilderness -," andl %e
are to speak for Christ. How imany souls, bumianly
si)eaking, are lost for want of a word ? WVe slîould
speak out boid/l', like Peter on the day of 1entecost
(Arts ii. 14) /ov/ng/v, like Stuphien %wheni lraying for
biis enemiies (Arts vii. 6o) ; carnes//y, liku Paul Mben bue
said to tbie jailor, " D o thy)self no biarm " (Arts XVi. 28).

1. Znstîwnzent /o be used. '1'bere are diffecreni
kinds of instruments muentioned ini the Word, wbicb
%ve wili take as illustrating wbat the Christian is and
siwîdd l'e. An instrument is something tlhat is taken
uii and rîsed by anothier.

i. Ins/rullez/s of si/rer (i Cliron. xxviii. 14)
.Silver is typicai of Christ, ini the value of His person,
re(leeinig us by biis blood (Ex. xx\. r 2-16 ; 1>Pet. i.
18, 19). T[bis tells lis wve are redeemied instrument-,.

2. lovis/ruiments (Numi. xxxi. 6>. '[bat is, ini-
strumnents set apart for a special piîrpose ;and ini like
mnanner wve are set apart for the service of tie Lord.

,3. fzs/runien/s of rzg-h/eousnzes.s (Rom. vi. 13). We
once yielded our miembers as instruments of unriglite-
ousncss, but now we are to yield our mnembers as in-
strumients of rigbteousness unto God.

4. Znisti-iiii;z/s of //iunis/;y (Numn. iv. 12). Instru-
mients to bu taken uip in nministering to others. The
Master said, " I came flot to bu nîiinistered unto, but
tu inîiister, and to give My, lifu a ransomi for many."
Su %ve are to be miinisters to othurs.

5. " iVe-zi shaip //zresii/ng inshru//ien/5 /zoving- tee/k"
<Isa. xli. 15). That is, tiiose who-se ininistry is fuît to
bu with powver.

6. Znis/rumleiisofa; (i Samn. viii. 12). " The God
Of peace shahl sbortly bruise Satan under _oue- feet."
t'bat is, God wiil take us ut) and use us as the instrument
to bruise Satan; and even now by His mighty power
I-Lu overcomes His and our enemnies tbiroughi us.

7. Ins/rumen/s of ;music (i Cbron. xv. 16). Those
tlhat biave voices and can sing can be tins; only let it
bu " singing for Cbrist," flot for self; or to get the
lhonor and at)llause of men.

" Take mny voice, and let nme sing
Aiways, only, for my Lord;
Take my lips, and let them bc
Filied w'ithi messages from tbee."

C. C/zid to obey. "A son honoureth bis father,
and a servant his master " (Mal. i. 6). And how do
tbiey do this but by obedience to Him.

E. Endowed one w//h pw7zer. Service with Himn
as Christ. As we biave already said, "Christ" flot only
mneans the Sen/ Onie, but /Ihe Anoin/ed One. He wvas
anointed with the Holy Spirit ; and we are Christians,
tlierefore anointed ones. WeT biave the indwelling pre-
seîîce of the Holy Spirit, and He is our power in ser-
vice ; therefore, be subject to Him, and thus wilt theCinanie of our Lord Jesuis Christ be glorified in us."-
Foo/se5s of Trt/.

jJdayt LWO .LULga1VE lit-La -IUke Vil- 42.

[For Ouiz MissioN UNION.]1

j aVe<i frouij Ruuïn by àMakinlg 411

13v Ri.v. T. B3ONI:ý.TALKIN( one day witlî an oid gentlenman, wbo
for a long tinie hiad been trying to get peace
with (;od by mnethods of bis own; to arrest bis

attention and enlighiten bis mind, as to tl)e iway of Lifé
and Peace, 1 said, CIMr. C-, I wvas once deeply in-
volved. 1 could tiot by any means mect ni), liabilities,Jcould flot pay my) 'vas, fihr less clear off the old score.
If lcp did flot corne I Nwould bc disgraced and ruinuci.IBut, as is often the case, ' the timie of mian's ex-Jtremity is God'b opportunity.' I huaird of one whlo wvas
a true friend to bankrupt delbtors. 'H-e wvas ri<h and yet
made imiiself pour' to mnake others ricli. 1 %vas invited
to apl)ly toi Iimi,and -state miy case fuiiy, keeping notibingIback. 1 didi so. H-e astured mie tuit if 1 made. a fult
confession of ail ni)- indebtedniess and made a coni-
plete assignuient of' miyseif to imii, lie would inuet ail
iiy liabilities and ensure mie againbt ail fiiure, and also
make ample provision fur ail niy 'vants. Lt is over
forty years since 1 miade tbat assignmiient, and not
one tbing biath faiied of ail that He biath promnised
to do unito mie. Nuw wbiat do you thiink of this way
of getting a bettienient w ith yuur cief credi/oi-? Do
you know wvhat it mucans ?" 1He ansivered, " Ves. (Jod is
the chief cruditor, and Jesus Christ is the bankrupt
sinner's friend, and wbien we give up ail into bis biands
lie saves us froîn ruin. 'that is a new way of putting the
Gospel message, but it is plain." Some wveckb afterwards
I met imii ag ain, and wvas pleased to find that lie hiad
been wonderfuily helped ini bis soul's dificulties.

J)ear reader, are you vainiy endeavouring to ineet
the requirenients of thie lawv, by your ownv efforts?
Rest assurcd "that by thu works of the law no tlesbi can
be justifiud before God ; " but "Christ is thie end of the
law for rigbtuousness to ee;y one that believeth."
Thien go to Hiim at once, confess ail], miake a reat
assigninent of yourself to Hum, and Hu %vill give you
a cluar and full rulease fromi ail condemination. Read
John 5tb chiap. 24 verse. Take Hini at His 'vord, and
go on your way rejoicing.

Special Note.
T HE Chirîstian people of Cincinnatti ., represented,

by the nienbers of the Noon-day Prayer
Meeting Commi-ittee of that city, send forth

to the Christian wortd, a request for their prayers for
Cincinnatti, its ministers and people. Several Evan-
gelists wili occupy-the field and supplement the work
of the pastors during tlie conîing fit and winter. Let
every chiid of God breathe a prayer to heaven, for
Divine favor upon that city and its special work.



The blood of Jesus Christ .' . cleanseth us from ail sin. - i John il 7.

Taiking 018t 6111it.
Rîiv. C. H. SI'URGEON.

L.ITTLJE 'hile ago, an eider
of the church at the 'laber-
nacle, speaking of a brother
w~hio lad been recently called
t() occupy an important post,

"le cau lake ili gi/l out of

'lle expression was somiewhat
singular, but it wvas understood,
by those to whom it was
sjîoken; and it conveyed to
thern a clear idea of the esti-

iration l iIi' the -speaker hield the cartiest worker,
whose prai.se lie %vis dhus sotinding forth.

As the sentence feul upon ouir cars, it assumed a
slightly different 1-ormi from that above w'ritten. We
mentally inserted another letter in one word, and thus
altered the wvorthy elder's testimony into

Il Ie Iraun fake i/z- t,uîi.i oui of agreai manyjpcopke."
Happy i.s the ian of whoni this can be said, even
thougli it nmust lie withi this qualification, that lie cani
only he the instrumeint wik ih the Lord Himself will
use for the lurpose of taking the guilt out of a great
many peuple Our reason, however, for calling atten-
tion to the reniark was that it conveyed to us a niost
accurate description of the %vork of the Lord Jesus
Christ. "HE can takeu the guilt out of a great miany
p)eop)le."

For l1i lIAS lakez flic ýv1z/t oui iýf a ,gveat miany. it
the Paradise lit whichliHe dwells wvith His redeenied,
lie is surrounded k' iiiyri.-ds of hol>', happy beings,
who once were as fuill of guilt as the mnost degraded
men and wonien 111)01 the fiee of the globe, but now,

they arc %vithout fiault h)Ctore the thirone of God."
I aslzed th ence their v'ictory camne,
llîey', :.d br1ethl

Ascribe theîî conquiest to the Lamb,
Their tritinph to Rlis dcath."

Nor is thevir's the onilv test imony wec <an bring to the
power tf C'hrist to take ziway guilt. Upon this sin-
curseti earth, at this montent, there are millions of men
and woiien and clhildren whlo will give confirmiatory
evidence to this t)CS( ruth, duat Christ cani take
away guilt, l"or 1-e bas taken away thecirs. There wvas
a tiînie 'vhen, îke brii~l.lejore their judge, they
could only h~ow thvir lie.us «l m)rrow and shanie, and

;uaV,~ nmv L ordl. but that sad sea(>ii lias gone
for ever, thlt. are 11(w "forgi% en," - washied," Il sancti-
bed., ltsiiet the liante (if the Lo.rd j1esus, and by
the Spiri t ofur

'l'ie lirli15 tit %v h.îve had (if the çuuwver and love
of C'hrist t onvi ie uis dia t IlE ùz,,n Izke I/uc gui/1 oui
of't. rea ,QId /'rZi r inori pe*o p/c. A's ihie eider spoke w~ell
ut lits brothevr. so t'uight we to u mls11 the faine of our
Eider Býrother, who is, Ilniighty to save." Each

believer in Jesus may feel quite safe in using Charles
Wesley's argument-

"His blood cani inake the foulest dlean,
His b/ood azvciledI/or mne. "

No force Iess than that of Omnipotent grace could
have taken the guilt out of such sinners as wc were;
and that stupendous miracle of mercy having been
wroughit, we look for similar miarvels in the case of
other guilty onles. Who cari be so prcsunipltuous as to
doubt either Christ's power or willingness to save?

"lWhoever recciveth the Crucified One,
Whoever beiieveth on God's oni)' Son,
A free and a perfect salvation shall have
For He is abundantly able Io save.

My brother, the Master is caling for thee;
His grace and His inercy are wvondronsly free;
His blood as a ransomi for sinners He gave,
And M-e is aôundantiy able Io s.rav&'.

A Counterleit Salvaition.

QOMETIME ago 1 wvas at a
k) fniend's bouse, and on the table
were somte flowers, which looked s0

~-very l)retty that I wvas templted to
.Psnieli them. B3ut //zey wiere art:ficizl,
yand so produced no sinell. They

looked riatural enough-I neyer saw
any look more so. T1his trivial cir-
stance suggested to my nind a snb-

ject of greater importance, namely that of an arj-
fie/ai sa/val/on. Is there such a thing ? one may ask.
Aye, indeed 1 we sec it on ever>; hand- -mon and
women with theform, but without the Êower.
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